
Circulars de:cribing mnatings for 1836, cuits or mly new poih ry)oe, pri es or egg>, and priires takenl durinig theIngersoli, Ontario. ycar at Guelph, Toronto Industrial, I.ondon, Ingersoil, Listowel, Owen Sound and Chatham, sent on application.

WEN SOUND POULTRY YD'S8hte 1886

O vEN SOUNI), -P- -P BOX 194· THrE
W. J. Lewis, Prop. "ROYALSTRAIN"

IV l Til D-flIARE-
'*nescelled, and base butfcw. cqna/s, in suppîeort of

which, I offer 1. K. Felch\ certifitcate of -core (seeIlMU T HPou!hry Monthly, Jan. and Feb.) aiso score hy other

HEADOUA R TERS.
ielieve it is generally aditted by'fthe poultry fanciets
tghott Ontario that tny P. Rocks have never been left

in show pen yet and I think the following list will fully
e what i state. At the grear Toronto show held Dec.,

1. , 1. K. Felch, judge, I took first on Cock, score 923 ;sid d on ien, score 94 ; and special for best pair P. Rocks
ce -. hibition, in competition with 125 birds. At Owen

d P. & P. Stock Show ield Jany. x886, L. G. Jarvis,o :e. i took first on Cock, score 934 ; Hen, 3rd, 9 2Y4
s n 7r. 074. (who cati bieat that), and spetal andoai tlr h:ghest sconn bird on exhibition and first

i breeding pen (tmy Cock inI B. en is the well.
ken P'dgrinn >tramn). At the Ontario Poult -show held
atwnlifh, 1886, Jarvis, judge, took ist on Cock, 94½ ;Cît ', and special for lest P. Rock on e.shibition.

1 '%1t t . ith such a record I an safe mt saytng that
yM)r - etoud to none in this country, if not on this

con nent i challenge any Plymouth Rock breeder in
»A rio to equal what I have dont this winter at the three

I-have miated tp these two champions with as fine a lotiof
Pîî1,ic.msid hens as are to be found on this continent. Eggs1o1alv nosu ,t $3.oo per setting, or $5.oo for two settines

wel-knownt ant comtpetent uges. My first prie pen

age 'core of fetuies 93 ; ina° i t
at Nleriden, Ct., scored by L. J. Crawford t9 :¾-ave-
ape score for fenales 9 5 18 ; imale 95% (ctt one for con-
ditiin). A few tnorc fime bird, for sale at reasottable
prices. I have bred and sold birds that have non tst.
iontors at 5 different exhibtions in the U. S. A. this
seaso, and Canada also

Light Brahmas
(Feckh's Siraun.)

My bireed.ng pens art headed by "A.hilee-, first
prize to k at 3ierideil, Ct., (soUre i4) , alsu n tmier of

st and specials at WorIe_,ter, 3.... - n Stietcer, Mass.
Egg from bot varieties $2.50 per t3, $4.oo per 26,

$5.oo per 39. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Send for prires and testittonials and mention "Re-view.".

OR. JHN WKiNC
upm baskets and guaranteed to carry any distance. K ENT Ct. - - U.S.A.s spe for wants.P.S.-3y Cock is the well-known rue Blue tan

STmrAN'%mL E'y SP1LLETT,1

HE AUTOCRAT STRAIN OF LIGHT BRAHMA.S
(For Prizes won see "ad" in February Review)

But better than prizes won is the fact that I guarantee all breeding stock sold by me to score 85 points and up-
-w ds. Al Exhibition stock 92 up. Breeding stock this year have averaged over 87'/. Ail birds not up to these
eres can be returned and I shall pay expenses.

For prices of fowls and eggs, etc., send card for circular.
TTE- . - Ontario.

-Q0j' DÎA __UýRYf EV 71
The Homewood Leghorns Everywhere Viotorious.

Toronto-Fanciers' Show, Dec. 8-11, 1885.
Black Leghorn--Cocki'l, ist : Putllets. ist and 2nd. Brown Leghorn-Ccrt ock,

2nd, Pullet, 3rd. White Leghorn-Cock, ist; lien, îst and 2nd ; Cock'l, ist : Pullet ties with
ist. Winning every special otTerei in tie Leghcorn Classes. For iesi pair Fowls ; fir best pair
(ick, ; the Sweptxstakes for the lest l1ühhi t ni Leghorns. Over 100 choice specincns com-
pieting. And the P'REbsDFN Is GitANi SwEEis'rAE for best bird in the Show. Score, 97. Over
6oo birdsconpeting. Average score on 15 birds, 93Yj.hI. K. Fi.cit, Judge.

Stratford and Seaforth Fanciers' Show, Jan. 25 to 28, 1886.
White Leghorn-Cock rst, lien rst, Cockerel ist, lullet ist, Breeding lPen ist. Brown

Leghorn-Cockerel ist, lien ist. Also every special offered in the Leghorn classes. For best pair
Whites, for best Whitc Cockerel, for liest Brown unekerel, for best Black CoCkerel, and M.Ei si AISES
for liest breeding pen, any varicty Leghorns. Average score 95.

• \IEL F. STEVENs, Judgc.
Considering the long distances travelled, the closeness of tte show together, and the fat of having met all ourF. WIXSON, best brecders in compîettiion this season, we acknowleige we ale pieased with our place in the preniumtt lists.


